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t=s= MEDICAL.INSURANCE.4 OOAL AND WOOD.WAS HE GUILTY? lower, new mess 918 to $18 86. Beef weak and 
unsettled. Cut meats Ann. Pickled shoulders 71c, 
hams l'fc : middles strong ; long clear Dfo; short 
10c. Lard lower 12c. Butter, choice Arm, 18c to 
24c. Cheese weak, state 8a to 12c.

CHICAGO, July 23.—Flqur Arm. Wheat active 
and higher, No 2 red $1 14 to $116, No. 2 spring 
$1 Id cash, and $1 198 August. Com stranger 
and higher at 49? 3 to 49J cash, 48!c August Oats 
acJ.ve and higher, 44$c cash, SOjjc August. Rye 
easier at 85c. Barley easier. Pork dull and lower 
at $«8 10 cash, $18 07* to $18 10 August. Lard un
settled and lower at $11 85 cash, $11 821 te $11 86 
August Bulk meats easier, shoulders $6 35, 
short ribs $0 25, short clear $9 85. Whiskey steady 
and unchanged. Freights—Corn to Buffalo ljc. 
Receipts- Flour 19,000 brls, wheat 76,000 bush, 
com 880,000 bush, oats 136,000 bush, rye 16,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 18,000 brls, wheat 18,000 
bush, corn 371,000 bush, oats 666,000 bush, rye 
41,000 bush. _

possessed of some eloquence si well as edu
cation. We give a few extracts. IÎ6 said t 

" I owe it to au aged mother and other 
friends whose minds nave bled too much 
for me, to declare that l am guiltless of this 
charge. Thrown amid the temptations of 
the town at an early age, my life was wild 
and dissolute. Dissipation led to c-iroe, 
and at the time when the murder was com
mitted I knew that a charge of forgery had 
been laid against me, and thus it was that 
1 fled at the approach of the officers. I did 
make the statement before the magistrate 
wbi« h was not true. In order to avoid sus
picion of one crime I was obliged to confess 
to others.”

In legard to the coat he said that '* Mrs. 
Williams has a sou employed by a surgeon. 
That gentleman gave him a coat which was 
damaged, and the stains were occasioned by 
blood. In my distress I borrowed this coat, 
and the very worst construct1 on was put 
upon a circumstance purely accidental. As 
to the s.aiu upon my shirt collar, what be
comes of it when it is proved in evidence 
that I cut my thumb ! When questioned 
about cutting my thumb by the officers, I 
had t itaTy forgotten whea or how I did i% 
and returned au answer at random.”

'* With respect to the razor-sheath, I beg 
you will examine the evidence carefully, 
and see if any oue could sweat to a razor- 
sheath, of which there are hundreds of 
similar make and description sold da;1y in 
the metiopolis. It is a common raLor-sheath, 
and has nothing whatever about it to mark 
it as peculiar. My possession of money 
soon alter tlie commission of the o.Terc i 
of which I .^ceased is another charge 
against me, bat let me remind you, 
gentlement that a person living the dis
graceful and irregular life I did may be 
one moment without a farthing and the 

ssesaed of,money. And here I 
justice to: the unhappy woman 

who lived with me, by declaring that; she 
war totally unacquainted with many of my 
oilences. and that I carefully concealed 
them from her, The man who is dvshonest 
may not be cruel. The. thief may sluink 
ftom the C’JL}-' of mii-der, and 1 can with 
u-U’h tleclarh that this has always been the 
state ef mv mind.”
- Jones then reviewed the evidence point 
by point, aml.skdfu'iy showed that there 
was nothing in it to prove him guilty of 
tffe murder.of 'Mrs. Jeffs. The jury were 
out only twenty miuutes, and brought in a 
verdict of not guilty.

The i cal assassin appears to have entirely 
eluded justice, and no adequate reasons for 
the murder of an inoffensive and poor old 
woman in humble life ► has ever been dis
covered. ______ _

RUPTURED & DEFORMËDTÉOPLE;
ESTABLISHED 1866ESTABLISHED 1658.ht»ur-’« " Have yon no m. m

«• Not » eixpenc- t/>' buy .a loaf of bread 
*ith to break our last.” ,

The speaker» wee a young man and 
„oman. She was 21 years of age, he 22. 
Bis name was William Jones, hem Mary 
Parker, bnt she was more often called Char- 

• jotte Berry They were not man and wife, 
«hot bad east their miserable lota together 
and lived in a wretched place near the 
Cobourg Theatre, London, long since past 
aa»y—wit h the rci^n of the George».

’ » •■"'What .hall we tlol” she asked, despair- 
bgly; "1 am hungry,”

V There was a knock at the door, which 
CHwlotte opened before her lover could re- 

I ply. A little girl of 14 appeared and said 
I (e Jones :
, •• Here's the razor mother promised to

aWd you last night’
; •‘Take it," he said to Charlotte, for he 

.^■rbss in bed, “ and go down and ask your 
W Bather to lend ns sixpence to get some 

léakfhat with—that’s a good girl.”
Tb-Qhild did as she was bid, and soon re- 

ism ewith the money. The girl’s mother 
ess earned Williams, and let her attic te 
Janes. 'They were all terribly poor and de- 
enved peep e. Charlotte went out and 
Srcbased something to estr with as thank- 
•1 a heart as if the borrowed sixpence had

CHAR. CLl'TH 
PatentedTnmarefor 
Rupture, the 
tn vert- respect un
der th. sun. Appa
ratus for straift tan
in* deformed people 
made on moaf'im
proved an*, "s 
Ac principles, 
be found at

» NOTHING LIKE BEING SURE.
mmmP. BURNS Beet

'

or e ver l.kcly to. which possesses the qualities of 
Age axi> Kxpkiuknce—Not less than 30 years.
Breadth of Base—Not less than 20.000 members.
Productive Investments—Yielding not less than 6 per cent, per annum. 
EcoNbM* in Management—Not spending over Ten per cent, of its Income 

in working expenses.

T ZEE IE «ZE'TT'T A_ LIFE
mora than meets all these conditions. It has the bsneflt of an experience of 
above thirty uvars. It has over 56.030 members. Itaveravesabove J psr cetU. 
interest on ils investments. And its expenses average about 8 per cent. 01 Its
income.

The BRITISH BOARD OF TRADE, after a careful investigation of the 
subject, has laid down the following ruloî—The public cannot be misled If
“ when seeking an office la which I# effect an Insurance, they select 
“one whlrh ns isacts Its business at a small percentage of working
“col.” Tho following table shows the average “Working Cost” at which
the different companies now doing life insurance business in Çanada are con-

-r moarim-
ved and Scien U-WHOLESALE 6 RETAIL DEALER IN Will

be found at Office, 
Toronto, every day

ftEgogsSaflftjflf except Saturday
LKSfSSMSffEJr until 1st of October.
WSSB&MMW Send for Free Book 

on Rapture an - Hu* 
man Frame.

CHARLES CLUTHE, Surreal Machinist,
118» Kine W**L fj___ _

■l
■ ::COAL AND WOOD.une upon k'>;

FRANK H. PHIPPS & CO. Private-Medical DispensarySmi

«uclo«d. CemmunLation^cUdeutia.^^

THIEB, Special Rateslfor Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

22 King St. East, Toronto,
Seal Estate, Insurance and 

Money Brokers. Money to Loan 
at 6 per cent, on i margin. o

Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, July 23.

The et-eet market this morningwas

SSSSSæS
43c. Hav wsj in small supply sud fli-n ; new sold 
at 611 to $13, sod old st 8.3 60 to 814. One load of 
e- aw sold at $3. Butter sod eggs firm. We

Wheat, fall 81 13 to 81 53 Rhubarb, loi 0 10 to 0 15
do spring 1 50 to 1 33 1 3«mue, uoz 0 10 to 0 15

Ctrley ... 0 00 to 0 00 Orn Pms.hagO CO to 0 65
0 42 to 0 43 Od.ohs, UOZ.. 0 15 to 0 29

! ! 0 09 10 0 00 Radishes, do-5 0 29 to 0 25
0 00 to 0 00

f LIGHT* 
he lowest 
lection lof 
not fail to

it. #. Andrews. V.daolel :
“ NIL DESllKAHDUM.I* OUT OF EACH $100 RECEIVED

The .El'XA'S working expenses, average for three yeznvwt. —
The three other American Co.'s avenvgu (more than il. ao.e me Ætnas)
Three British Companies average for three years past...................................
Four Canad ian “ “ . " ...................................

^BSSSSKKflBSgNWTWi^
companies should e xist. Tin lo-igerthey live they Worse for their healthy mem-

V

.$ 8 00 
it n
23 05 
87 10 
33 06 
87 66

TRADE MARK. B9NXBTAR* MBBT : 3
DUltAAAM

THME°DKY^N™ouLsI?.ubS| ' ’

and all Nervous Affections, mdud 
insr Spcrmatorrhœa Seminal eak 

. ness, etc., result oi 
Ht discretion, etc , in GRAY S SÏE 
. C1F1C MEDICINE. This is the Before Tstldag only remeda-which has over been 

known toyKinnaiicntlv cure Paq .

sa Æta
, css of Vision, VvematQ/0 Old 
\crc, etc. Full partidukrs in oar 
l-amphlet, whit h wo semi seourely 
Lalcd, on receipt of a thr.ee-.cent 
<fau:p. Thu, Specific is now sold 

. all Druggists at $1 per package 
or six for »5, or will be sent free 
i.ymaij cxn receipt of moue>, by. 
addressing ' x

per cord
Cood dry beech and maple,

lone, delivered - ■ $5.00

Good dry beech and maple,
cut. and split, delivered 0.00

Pine slabs, long, delivered 4.00

pen a fortune.
During the course of the day Jones got 

tp, dressed and shaved liimse’f, carefully 
replacing the rator in toe case. At 7 o’clock 
*ey went out together, she going to Fleet 
greet to pursue her nightly vocation, atd 
k—ulittle did lie go!

A man answering his description was 
*e:i at 10:30 that night standing on the 
Ik; a ot No. 11 Montagne place, Bedford 

| square. He was talking to an, old woman 
|. JjniJfl Jeffs, who was housekeeper for a 

Mr Lett at the above residence. Mrs. 
Jett's had the door half way open with 
her right hand apt! a candlestick''in her 
left. The man trade the woman good- 
light, and she went in and shut the 
door. This w as on the 31st of December. 
She was never seen a’ive again.

Alaundjess passing the house thatjlight 
»t avout 11 o’clock heard a scream. She 
paid ne attention to if, as she thought it 

gay woman making a noise jvst to

4

Ç3 Oacs 
Teas
Eleef. ini qiu 6 00 to 7 69 
do lore qre 4 ;*0 io 6 gO

Veal........... 7 50 lo 9 00
Minion.... 9 00 io 10 50 
Ho^ts.lOO i oS 8 00 to 8 50 
Beets, im .. 0 30 to 0 13
OrroM, l>u 0 v0 to 0 Ct* 
"Pai’suv'S.ou 0 30 to 0 40 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 29 
Pcua.oes

Cau.»agc,dz.0 S3 to 0 5j

Aspaif-fjus.dz. 0 00 loO 00 
C.iu:‘fl’r,iioz... 0 30 to 0 45 
CiiicKens.oair 0 43 to 0 COn-& longe sts i fowls, pa.r,.. 0 50 to 0 65 
Bucks, brace 0 50 to 0 75 
Vaa' idge “ 0 00 to
G vest) ..........0 00 to 0 00
r.i'kcvs ....0 75 to 2 00 
Bjtcer,.b. rlls 0 22 to 0 26 

do dairy .. 0 i 7 to 0 20 
F-iga, fresh ..
■Vool.pur 11»

■ '1 -

8 S3 
. II 03 

.. 11 63Kiwaa s !
A-ltnt !. Hartford.................... 803 ! NY. Lite.. New York..

OFFICES : Corne. Bathurst and Front 
streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 

King street oast,

Telephone communication between «.!! 

offices.

next 
must cTo 0 14 to 0 10 

.. 0 23 to 0 °4 
.. 1 l0 tcl4 0$ 
s. 7 00 to 8 OU

;s itaia - i n if v>a nay MtliW a yeir to a company tiiat wasteo of It........ • .fn u.i'ie-.oWr.- c-:pi>:istî3. you cannot a-; g-oodÿa.uc for uhc «IJ0
J -in .,isrfc.: ocori *:nical. car»-fully - conductwlcompany, SÇiclkas 

. iNSVilAXuL CU.M PAN Y. of liar: ford, C

,ou 0 (»•» t«> 0 70 
oi l 3 00 to 4 0'

iL lav ;

hy tf.riLL-ma H. 'OSiL Manngcr.TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Toronto Worl l. I After Taldngi ^

THE cmi

Arranged specially for the

railways.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot of York arid Simcoe Street" __

LADIES’ WEAR ETC.
PAINTS, OILS, &C.

LE. THE OLD STAND.
JAMES W. RATON

Sf'-5i
SLEA^yfUL0
ÇqTADu.^ABlç

i f '
J?d5t.

Montreal Day Expr
“ Night Express..

was sour 
•muse heflstlfi
- Mrs. Jeffs bad been twice widowed.
John Knight, one of her sons, was Irieudly 
«itJvWm- Jones, who visited his house, 
ddMiere met Mrs. Jeffs.

Early on New Year’s day Mrs. Williams, 
the landlady, was up in Jones and Char
lotte's room betimes.* She wanted money,

“kedhhJYo Sfhem^g MONEY AND TBADE. =
that he borrowed money from a friend.
She accepted the invit ition. . She bad lent 
him the night before a dark blue coat be
lt nging to her son. It now lay on a chair, 
tunng breakfast lhe coat fell down to the 
flier with a peculiar sound, as if there 
was silver in the pockets. Jones seamed 
much confused at the incident. He sent 
Charlotte out for gin after breakfast, end to 
see if she could get him a paper.

She did not succeed in getting one.
Later in the day Mrs. Williams rushed up 
to Jones’ apartment and informed him thft 
ahe had heard from her son, who had 
yust come in, that the police were in 
search of a man named Jones, on a charge 
of mur 1er. He said his friends, who were 
ifkpectable, had probably found out that 
he was not leadings reputable life, and had 
sent the officers after him.

The next subject of conversation was 
the coat, which Charlotte, said had 
better be washed. Jones remarked 
that he had that 
his thumb while cutting bread, 
going ont, he said, and cautioned the 
women to be particular and keep on the 
watch, as some one might dog him home.

Mis. Williams was acquainted with her 
lodger’s real name, but a, thisatime he was 
passing under the name of Edwards. Jones 
seemed strangely ne-vous and agitated that 
day and the subsequent ones, but accounted 
to Charlotte for his emotion be telling her 
he had just heard of the death of bis fatoer.
She was about Jto wash a shirt for him, 
when she observed a small red stain on the
sle°ves. .

He s'a;d it was a pickle cabbage stain.
He had Very little money, but he gave the 
girl five shillings, with wtnej# she took 
some of her clothes cut of pawn and pur

's- chased some-food. In the evening they 
went to the tlieat-e together Fearing, de
tection, they left .Mrs. Williams hotee 
and for the two nights Lis money hold out 
they slefit under cover, hut on the third 
they had no bod, and walked the. street* all

1‘ "thé next day Jones was attested for the 

murder of Mrs. Jeffs.
On the 1st of Janurry-some of the people 

•• accustomed to call daily at ifie house in
- Montague place came as Usual, but couh. 

get no answer to their ringing. Mr. Delt 
had left his house polely in-charge rf the

■ old; wpman, who was a confidential scr- 
. vanL

ev1.07 a.m. 
0.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 ami.

7.12 a. m. A 
6.52 p.m. y 

11.12 ain. ï 
5.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 o.m.

b bringing the 
i we act up to - > 
|v,r present low 
in • neecl^should ' •

bss of the loss.

:

r—t0

‘‘IuilMjriaJ Medicine Agency Toronto________ _

Mixed...............
Belleville Local 

West.
Chicago Day

Nigh tExpress...........
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

« “ Local...

;s
r Express............. 6. It) p.m

6.15
11.10 p.m. 

1.05 p.m. 
11.00 a.rr. 
8.25 a.m.

IMFORTEIigANDgDEALERjlX

iSWri
Stratford Local..........
Ge^r<;r'lown Mixed.... mm Paints, Oils, Varnishes, G-lass, &c.,

84 YUNCE ST.. NEAR ÜK1NC ST-
AIGREAT WESTERN.

Station?—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets.
■>: ;

M » IH. E. BUDGE, |: A- HARRISON, BW&6.45 p.flL 
4.30 p.m. 
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.

3.30 p.m. 
9.55 a.rr. 
7.10 a.m. 
5.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

New York Mall............... . ■
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Expréss 
London Local & Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express... 
New York & Chicago Express.

L6 per cent.6 per cent.
1 * ”\ FINE ARTS-RUD6E & HARRISON,ustre Dusters. 64 King Street East, Toronto, 

Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sola, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rents, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lauds bought. Deeds in-

9.15 H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO.I -1 <•Tillisite Cathedral, Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS. , . .

For

^ Returning, leave Mlmico 8.16, 11.16 a. nL,
4.60. and 7.10 p.m.

” A.^)3 Yonge Street,
Gilders reporters Steel Engravings and other 

’ Fine Art Goods.

$ar Bewat of poov imitations, 
Ot nine without ourToronto Stock Market.

^TORONTO, July 28.-Banks—Montreal 1M and 
Ibsé, Toronto 157 Mid 155}, Ontario 64} ana 83},
Merebani s Bank 125 and J >C, Bank of commerce 
14ii and lit), prans. 56, 100, ICO and, ^0
at US}. 60and 40 at 143«, Dominion 175} and 174 ,

s^wyrsp.OKs.'&ss
ConC.d ration Life Assxiaiion biwere 215, Con-

103, Cunaua Permanent Society buyers 203j, t ree- 
holu Loc.n enu S.'vinçs Com,vnv buyere lei.WM-- 
e,n Caoaua bnve'S 166, Vu on Loan 
Canada landed Credit buyers ISoj, Bvillsh and 
tim Asivji.lat'on )63J ami ldi,Imperial Savings 
S Invertmcnt Company 117 and 1141, Farmers Loa" * S-rinks Co. 129 and 123, Londcm sml 
Canadian loan & Agency Comnany buyers 167, 
Nmiou.il I.ieeslme.it buvers l<6y, »W.>k« Id»” 
bee s 1 '0, aJ:viiio'.,a Loan 120 «nu W7L *“,ron *
F ie K*0a*"’< Î06, Dvinhuon Savings and Loan LO. 
JCCi mu H9}. OnItu’o tavans and Deben ure to. 
i„ • a ,o ISO, O» “I.aq Savings & Loan 1V5 and l.X), 
..ondu.i Loan bmers lll, Hamilton P»uv,dent Co. 
i: 1} A,ni r:z. Be.'1 Esin*, JsO nand DebeatoreCo.
Hf'en 10S, b.wi. hoa'i ^ Savings Soc-eiy uvyers 
jOv Toro--to House Bu'Li.'x Society buyem 130, 
o ..’ano Juxestnie >t Assoc-.st»oa buyei’S 1-lj, 
Mauiioba Association buyers 105.

Rasvbcrries.
Black Caps,

Cherries. Currants.
New Apples, Lemons, 

Bui ter, Elzas.
; Etc,. Etc._

PHILP, 268 YONGE STREtT.
/ A CALL SOLICITED.

Muni real Stork Market.

e.-■;» -OK 2ori 126 : <d down

Ji* . .. « 'cs75at8!: To oum, i n e
’ , i-.ll ' :4 ; nu iv.tide,

. i ,C*.-tier. 106 and 102J: Liuntr-.o,.' 
m '■ Cm -n J|. IS a'-.u 1.1; K:.rl.an,e, 112 

en.Vl4'.’.-''eJ Jt. 142,; Jinn.real Tr'grjJ»! Co.,
............. 1".' s -ie,. 1- 0 e- * I .'il> 1. P°
, o.V'le'e nil "lit 92 ; >*ou.-i« Les <>UW*n>,!.. .... • '..,j 1','Jei ''K; ctv Passenjer IU I-

1UÛeu.' C-;; li-Wiem Id 0"i.vlo vai' 
CjVu.vui,, 6-, B-u 1.3 s-.'ea *25 at t , : l-n,.-

• Astwss t-of.. auu
Dunt-as' Cutivu Loin ,1.111., 129 i^nd.1-8.

, i-dix. .none are
n inte stamped on Corset._________
r DIES ! NOW IS TOUR TIME TO GET ONJS 
I j ot my Celebrated Saratoga Wavee, made out of

».
6 r& CO.! NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street. 7
Arrive. -jPICTURES, ETC,, FRAMED TO ORDER. ramSTERCeRBYN

IY ,h nke to hie many tnenos 
l.ndehizene of Toronto gcneraUy 
(6r the support hitherto ecoorded 
to him dur:ne the last three y'eare 

inland fie assures them that nc 
M efforts shall be spr red to retail 
" " their confidence in the future. H« 

would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend per 
-onally to the wants of the pubU 

has supplied the different drug 
gists throughout the city; 

Compound which is put up in labels contain
!'Xperf onal int -view if necessary “»K 1la^d,U'" 

inn I e hours of from 16 to 12 noon, ànd 2 to 4 p. 
at his office 144 11T r street west

G. M WtNTERC ORBYitl,
Sole Manufacturer if Sla rnic Hair Restorer.

>

7.46 a-m. 9.16p.m. 
’ 5.10 p.m. 10.10 a-m.Collingw ood Express........... .

G^tt1Erp,S‘,°rd 1130 a.m. 2.16 p.ro 

Trains leave Union StaUon Eight minutes l_
Brock Street ri,tae„mmutraL,arev

Station—At the foot of Brock street.___________

J laundry.CARRIAGES
morning cut 

He was
1 V

Natural Curlv Hair in the latest styles. Also a

ESrZr-iv rjswas—v Y-ssaSi

ROOK AND JOB PRINTINÔT

rr magnificent ttoclc 
perfect fitting, ele- 
rable, irnd cheap. 
1 at very low prices. CARRIAGES. %

STEAM LAUNDRY.Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Mail 

Woodstock. Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

10.35 a.m.8.15 a.m.
ing fulGalt 6.55 p. m.4.30 p.m.U

X.A free ’bus leaves the ticket office, 20 King street 
est, at 8.15 a.m. and 4/0 P.m. Trains leave 

Brock street station 15 minutes later. __ 
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Suncoe streets.

THE MAIL& CO.
Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

I OAK'RIA.G.E1!fiW

LACE CURTAINS, {JOON !
]

I GOTTEN UF INen Sound, Harriston 
Tecswater, Mail ... 

Owen Sound Mixed... 
Orangeville Express .

7.30 a. m. 3-00 p. m 
12.20 p.m. 9.40 
5.00 p.m. 110.30 a. Effiùik—SUPERIOR MANNER

. ! « • - —AT—

60c. crnd 75c. Per Pair.
IjÉLssâdiSlts’: TORONTO AND NiriSSlNG.^#

Station, foot of Berkeley
AT a

*-OSS - ■,
7:45 a. m. 0.30 
4.00 p.m. 11.15Through Mail Tliis branch of the MAIL PRINTING m DIXON’S.STAG RS.

_ EGLINGTON STAGE.
lJ^cs Bay H'irse hotel, Yonge street, 1a a.m.,

Xr^9.30.TllÆi2ands5TPAm

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. . . - .
Mail stage, leaves Clyde hotel, King street 

3.20 p.m.

( u Electric Belt InstitiHE
■ l.

pled in this city.

braulay.
I CARR’A'ieS"

I ci Baby Damages
►mi.HTiKr.i*

58 WELUN3T0M ST. WEST
GEO. P. 8BARPBI.

63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, TorontofEntrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.________ J

K*. 4 [Queen st. East, y ai." A1 •: •ui
Selling at Low Prices.

MERCHANTS!COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.

TAILORING ESTABLISHED 1874.BREAD &C. ? r
RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Ciicnlra, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

HEALTH.HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. ,
Leave» Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15,p.m. 
Arriv<*^la^ToN RQAD XRAMWAY,

for Leelieville, Woodbine driving park, 
park, and Ben Lam on d.

Station, Don bridge, foot of Kingstreet. 
Leaves Denotation 6.30, 9.60, 19.30 ; 12.00,

noon, 2.00, S.ào, 5.00. 6.30, 8.30 and 10.80 p.m., (on

on Sftturdav night onlv.>

NOTICE .;COAL OIL STOVE There is nothing so permanently beneficial 
to the sufferer as Norman’s

lieinir unable to obtain atimiss'on, ,the 
reopl6'"’became alarmed, and they effected 
an entrance into lhe house through the 
window. Tlie old woman was found lying 
cn'thc floor with her throat cut and her 
body stained, as if she had struggled 
desperately with her murderer. The wind
pipe was divided, an<t the wound was not 
such a one as the deceased could have in
flicted upon herself. Her eyes were open, 
her hands clenched, and there was a strong 
expreasion of horror upon her countenance 
There were marks of knuckles on her le.t 
collar-bone, and on her left cheek what 
appeared W he the dirt from the sole of a 
m&dy shoe,-as if a foot had been pressed 
upon her when she was dying. There were 
bloody finger marks on other portions of 
hlr lLv. Cine ofvher pockets had been

u ___________ the other seemed to have
ovetlooked and had a sovereign in it. 
ratch was missing, and near the body
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CRÙÎKPTOX’S. King St. East

The New Contectienery Store,

'It you want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <3. & J. 
Fawcett's. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

1 ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

3Victoria
!

Hoys in the Market. * New York Work Market.

; c. l’..12ta; w.
B, c. PATTERSOB $ CO.’S. t-for lottz>elve# at AT

Ko. 90 Queen St. west, 
i, f* ‘in"

d°ing a mw Entire mttotMti0n guaran-
"We invite the patronage of

““cHABLBS SCHMIDT, 60 Queen at., west.

F & CO.’S,, 4 Adelaide Street West, e
11- E.STRACHAN COX

STOCK BROKER.
No 8* WN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Buys and ^ll* Canadian and^merican Stocks strictly

Denton^&
“hon orders are executed on the Board of Trade
e tSvrÆra°S.TuÆionB of the New York 
^ “nd MratrOLl .markets, daily reports and 

papers-

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC 1

j
HOTELS-

üfcÉ ISTKEET, -They immediately relieve and pennanMdj 
cure

oROSSIN HOUSEA Hillock s Patent Arctic 
frigerator. IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS

JQB PRINTING
Equal In Design and Workmanship to aky to 

America, try

B, BT-McLean, General Joli Printer
13 Adelaide Street East,

and samples shown on application.________ dro- _

I8U^uil^?nCtamtoetafS,tIVe.,t«»^bret 

Furnished, and the.beet managed Hovel In ÿnada.
hÊnBYJPNOLAN, MARK H. IRISH,

Chief Clerk. Proprietor.
cR*R?ffl|EBK M™' Kennedy s Co

' ^wsaam ■ I

irge assort men! of Jfewel S LIVER COMPLAINT,
LOMBAca iE^aai cawen,

I] M
IGATION. V her body. One 

<• *"urned" inside out, t 
•eeu

Her w,atch was ,
found the lower , part o( a razor^casit

H T
Indigestlee,

SWELLIYeS, eteBass, 
NEURALGIA,

And a host of troubles over which medicias 
has little or no control

Chicago,financialORA. *
V

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, 91 KING STREET WEST,483YGNGE ST. ‘Igp|mg||

Genuine Vienna Bread. 
ADDRESS, -483" YONGE ST.

English Markets.
nrPRBOHM’S ADVICES : Los DOS, July 28.-$ 

, Mvîmes—Wheat firm and maize steadFloating ca ^ __Wheat and maize n#l in much
"‘VŒ^Fair average Caliioruja wheat, 

?e^ «h*oed W13 ■•US, r.ow4Cs6J. Englisli weather 
l”e Vvert’ool -Spot wneat firm and maize quiet. 
On na^.r e to UiMjcd Ktagdom, porta of Icall, end 
° P to M-Wheat, 1.725,000 qre.; 7'O.COO

Par.'S—Flour and wneat firm.

r*,
There waji a great quantity of blood

.■hSSÏÏSTUSrV'fcsU.tai
been ransacked, no property belonging to
Mr. Dett had been taken, although there 
was much that was portable and valuable.
•ft’hdh Jones w as arrested for the murder he

au-i iu front, but he olatmed that the person toesrw^st h » , m.a offered at M|e.oa
“tfo loaned it to him must "have sponged It. .

'He, said his lingers had been ent inept- (6v Telegraph)
ting wood with a knife. In taking off the M0ST^
coat to search himL Jones remarked . *’'‘1? I#° ■’» bill ci.v spring cxtrafboi.dj
' rt You see tyhat a situation l am m ! I "!'.•“i; u“>*o ." 2ob brls iscdium baker,’at S6 10. 
hatm dot a shirt to my back. w^tin”o,aUv-uuehmged ; tq-perCuraita

Z the trial Mrs Willmms could not

. ,:erJ“tebo« beingin communicatif

LÎ8 family was presumptive evidence ^6c to iig,w , meM 2Jc ^ 22t, 
against him. It was argued that he had ,ch^Jc( bacon lie to 12c,- hams, 13c to 14c.

• sex üü? r
heard of his father’s death—that she hail a Mfim**»- „ale8 ,7,003. Rye flour firm and un- 
caller that night was taken as conclusi ,bhanl;ed. Cormueal
from the Tact that she ordered a double 249J300 bush, firmer .sales 1,935 <xxi ,

’ quantity of beer from the little potboy who ,„X<i,0<X[ bueh .pot; ^
teived Ler at the various houses at that * thite«i 26 te.H 251 ; N?i^reàJ?'ï
wriod—a custom no longer in vogue in |.j t0 fl 26j. Rye Wc. fB«rley
London. In giving her evidenoe, Chariot and malt .“^”|Sw'bueh,Tncludtog 384,000
Berry fainted several times, > as 8he« ooo . exports 296.000 bush; No. 8 66c toe,
greasy attached to.the prisoner, and could ^ jufy 671=
nit b* brought to believe m his gnUt Vbiuh ^«to ^
When the evidence for the prosecution had mraedjhtteMc to47 ^ unchMgwy Hoy 
all been taken, Mr. Justice Bmleymfonned W Staff

«Jones that the time badeow come wbenlf J ^ eut, loal.ndcrugradK^ 
he had any remark, to make he might make changed. Wee^eta^j- ^"'poutoe. .tradyaud 
them Upon which Jones read a . i^SSmged. Egg» firm snd unchanged. -Fuck
ha 1 himself prepared, showing that he wn

B[ave on hand a full assortment’of"X_ VXV'LeFA.'ll -IL
Is one of the largest and most' comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada,' elegantly furnished 
throughout ; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, «c., 
attached on every floor. ____

WcGAW A WIYNETT, Pro rietorSe
SPRING TWEEDS,ORK,

rox, f:
FFALO, 
ii: FALLS]

LOVELTBROTHERS, 30 I :'1, , ;V

BOOK AND JOB Circulars anti Consultation Free.Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.r
and are_fcurning out the finest wqrk at the

Lowest Brices in the City•
—*-o—-

Remember the Address :

rSIMCOE HOUSE,
(Late Marlborough)

Corner Front nud wiiuco
The best SI per day hotel in the 
comfortable, well-ventilated' rooms ; m
table* WM 1ÎANCOCK,

‘‘Late Steward U. E. and Toronto Club,
Proprietor.

STEAM DYEING.Steam Printers & Publishers,
J. EYRES & SONS,coe nlreet»,

Dominion ; large, 
first-class • M3IE11K4TK1)

And other Baths always ready for ladies 
and gentlemen.

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book W ork. Esti* 
mates given on appl cation.

3Q ftNO 4-1 MELlwnA STREET TORONTO

. Puller A Sons, Perth, Scotland^ 

DYERS TO THE

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

-no>ll. y From

tot and West,
-— . tf

Dranlerlaad,
ag-q Street

KENNEDY & CO.,
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL. 91 King St. West. ■, - j.

r
0

92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 
First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good
attendance. ^ j^olierafe charges.

A. N0RMAIÎ, 4 Queeiist.Eaou.Branch JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

-Silk aMWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&c

2S"’ IS
possible.______________ _________________

ESTABLISHED 1869.

HARDWARE.

WEST END
HardwareHouse

EXPRESS LINE.E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.
No. 100 Yonge Street. 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF
Y GOODS. MITCHELL & RYAN M : ■ - :TACLES ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. ^ T, FISHER’S EXPRESS USE ■Royal Opgra House.

Sample and Billiard Room,
S9 King Street West,

TOlSoNTO. __ _
fOUDBUa HOfSL & 1USSTAUMBT
« 88 YONOE 8TRR8T,

six Le above King «tree*, Toronto, renovated

) .

3,3 QUEEN STREET WEST.
J. L. BIRD

Z.A.SSBS. Ontario Steam Dye Worts, The Excelsior Odor tree Excavating Compaq, vrith CHEAPEST EXPRE88IIHÏ IN THf 5I1Y,
Wreat the tonteimuÏEx3Stiôu”are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil In a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in Do
minion. Head office, t Adelaide street east. York-
5M-*J- WiSM"

A ithorized Citv Contractors.

ER, Optician,
tEET EAST,'TORONTO, 
f giving au easy fit, so 

30 vears* exuerienci

334 Y0N08 STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIBB, Prop.
The only howto Torontowhicnemploysfirat-olero 

PRACTICAL HEN to preee Oentlanen » Clothes.

Parcel Delivery in 
nection.

OH-S Cent .
that the

Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coachpalaters’ aiateriato hi 
store, and still leads In BnOders 
and Gérerai Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, etera etc. •-

ko many going to •
4 and Ü3# Queen 
Because be has on 

heapest and best ► 
lure. Tinware, Ac., /
Stoves bought, sold^

• ' ®s

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

x. PISHES, Proprietor.
Beoder—Whoever you are, yen can 

hot have a cheapes, or better paper 
.,j than the World.

THE WORLD is the paper for the 
people.LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORN

Lâle of AmeMosnHotel. Owen Soon LI
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